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Admiralty Annomnc^n, XiMOTtjut^-Jtepiri ( «il ‘__ . .
ganizah^Jn,^Tj.,!l;OTir,:. - Qf CaICUtt»

advantages and knowledge! he had sunk Wremted him from making a drwdomire C|«p» DtlCOStCS I NEW UDiM^^ RAHAVAT.
eo low. . A n :-hat7<,"ld« inured ^nanent «iS! L,CLl .Victoria Lumber Company Building

giftecTas dthtie«f D ”aco“îd not InTh* Bible, the 23rd Psalm, beginning TUS- FvPnîlUl P°int °^fdyBmith
toe turned to some useful account, and “Tithe ,Lord ib my Shepherd, and i • 1 lllS L»VClJllrQ ~ TOph foreman of the Vic-

totLSlto alir^n!?e lndUaUwoiild accent marked and scored and underlined with at Chemainus, and Mr. Fry, C. E., took
nothing by way of charity. But, strange red ink. that when poor Victoria’s Representation at ^f^bay TrTm”wUch^tTs^pro^os^d tÔ

dÆ l^WeT? SS££<& ■£?. S5'^eMA Mnlng Convention to Be «a^,^timber 

^rmeaa,Pt=d^h0weou?5 *** M?0£  ̂te thfco^Æn^^
bridle up, declare that he had been in- path to a nobler and higher state of --------------- riding near the waterfront, from which
e"lte<J. tmd stalk off with an air of existence ?__________ . „ . point the remainder of the line will be
offended dignity. , » ntrr.v.FVW FETE Brief History of 8 Movement laid to the camps. It is proposed to

“Do you take me for a beggar ' he A CHINESE r EXE. ... „ , ,___build in connection with the railway aasked a gentleman who once dropped a “ „ vic_ Which Has Culminated In b harf 400 or 500 feet long into Oyster
com into his hand Dress Rehearsal Will Be Held at Vic SUCCESS. harbor. From this wharf the logs will

“No, certainly not, replied the,donor, toria Theatre Tonight. ° be shipped down to- the mills at Che-
I merely want you to drink my ------ _____ mainus If the weather

health.” „ There will be a full dress rehearsal Tonight at .the City hall the tnembers „od ag at p^ent it is expected that
“You will understand,” said Ï-. ï D. * K „mine. -production of “A Chin- of the local branch of the British Colum- ?, k f ronstructing the railway

x[(,s<r< Hendry and Wood of the Vic- “that if I keep this money I shaU not ^ the SP ,g being given by the Wa (Mining Aescciatkm will meet for the “m be ^mpleted by the end of the
, ^. Terminal Railway, called upon the spend it for food or clothing. It goes Victoria Amateur Dramatic Comany purpose of electing delegatee to the con- comlng spring. The timber limits of p ; Féb; 'iW Wds'a'^èViVal
colonist yesterday with regard to .an ar- for whiskey, or here it is back- under the direction of Mrs. H, D. vention which m to be held in Victoria the victoria Lumber Company at the toda"^if-ther' JS
tide • 'vbkM”T4hkh tt wSTSuSl oth^at “I shall1 Im* disappointed, indeed Helmcken instead of '««uT°y-” £b£b ° dtTs ho^tha^the attendance at this Tïh® o°/ tM- ?Wh ^toftteriwdVhs doai.ng. of the.
sxrsAisx't*,'& -stit-Biurer *«* stswwsta'wsis&s

starts. « Et’-sî s wasK s «»; c «• » —-. .. .......... .................

E-s»srsai^p « ». «» "" - SiSES 5nsS>M Wssuwl.%.-» »»- " '

v iliilicultv could possibly arise ue- -keepers of that day. , w1l 0>il- K1____ • ed m the success of the mining indus- e(j a union, and prices will in future be “iD^ath .,tp ,.the commisgarv,V Showers i^a^fne, of the Bast Indian railway, made
' ' company and the city. ‘'He takes such a blooming horn when try, Strive for the betterment of coudi- Kijehtly higher. They attended in a 0f stones"greeted the gendarmes who a number of diggings and meaeurem.nts,
'««•«itisitiryKW*rypue*wwv? *— ^-s^jRiSsycsssssfeatB*j&„

s„«toS ss&s’Sac WSSkf ksss --crsus arts srn*~s*ss>£z&*i sts*$cf‘$iX3r£‘%£%ss' jy^MflumSssst"

ample won embarrass the city inland lets him have his toawth in peace. u n| A4ITi:o *wiU resolve itself into defluite action at o- AiNAil>A.-KOAIX;*?P> ,and fixed with accuracy the exact
mg so a> not to We makes it up on the next man who FRENCH PLANTER tonight’s meeting in Victoria, prelimin- PDTnPMTP CiT? im ^ ^te oft4*e ^BlackMHalëV-atta otoer> features > t
flii> lii.j}.■ that we fehould have takes a smaller glass, doncherknow, or ary to the convention on Wednesday lîii: IL/XiM IV vD MF iteibot'1'Maires a Speech in Van- 5 1 Î®1 work  i'

: 4.»oîth7 budding just at this we puts a little more water in the bottle _ next, sviH be of interest, at this time7 M couver.bp ^ M , .go ^mmamowttwWte the k^wleto
that we may be enabled to ex- to even up things. ,. oLAVt UtALtlyO The idea of the formation of such an TITTT?(^irT i A Vî I KSl , ! t«,f. f . rr-r— ?u. ' t. >i outfér ûmeffillo* o?th® ^artÂlp and has 1

line to connect with the Es- -Have you not often seen, gentle organization was born of a conversation JJ U iWlLAftlliO '• ’Vancouver, Feb. 19.—(-Special,)-hQ. E. tions *f; 30L*9r|.i!iKfrti»m had not *een.„i
u, 'v Nanaimo railway, and thus reader, people who were so poor that --------------- held Jn the reading room of the Hotel T'ttbof, oW of1' ttié,,; promoters of „ 'the ,Wt ojier^Ljhad, :them< traoed,,9n the ground
V1 ...«ential part of our contract, they could not buy a meal or keep them- Driard only a few weeks ago. A party , ■ fÿhns-ldanadft kaiiwày spfikEWore. the 1wllL,1 n,..

.'•r,.III. :a!s of our company are also selves and children decently clad, yet Blacks Who Escaped to Brlt.sh of Atlin miners had come down from 'Board' bf '-Tfad'e .(onlght.,1.He. Shid thé.” ”f SSL^5S;lÿl(ftî "
V satisfied that when the pro- were able to get all the liquor necessao » hl ., piantaHno farrlcd the distri9t T*th ,the <*jeet of Germania Saloon Entered and Britis«:;<3olHmbla Ghverbifient promised P081 and 1 cansed wWte marb,e tab"

11 ; ,.-;ivs thw will be able to sat- to keep them in an almost constant con- Subject S Plantation Varrieo completing organization of the mining in- . _ , . . Tl 'Wd road 2.000 ocres'bf lithd a mile for*
V'f .1,, n-.v -Council that the steamer clition of inebriety? It is also one of Back Bv Force. -forests represented in that district, so t ash KcgiSter HiltCrefl IWO » 'Mfl# niides in-iBritSsh Oolitmbia'.- provided,
v;'.,,notwithstanding the adverse the incongruities of life that a man who J that conditions in Atlin might be freed Women Arrested til'd coibbanyi got'the igrant-they were-

interested individuals, will Iwïll crave a treat and sink his manhood --------------- from alleged legislative disabilities on Women AnCMC « 5I-’ ’üisUinçi.-fofc .from.-the' Dominion (Goterns^dosen of these.tableta In alL^açh of whigh
ï 1, , ,'-..-I that will fulfil in every ! to procure a dram will be ready to the presentation of a strong case to the ___________ 'môht.m'The.-Board, will "give-mora) sup» tale, I.fnrtHei!,tutncd,toy at: ,

:li- conditions of our agreement ! knock you down if you offer bun food.. Steamer Aorangi brought news from government, backed up by the strength ri ifjjtt toi the projoetedirnad.'iby-ntsolution*. me TMte or «e- Blatt Hole, ^uJ
-Il- The gifted “F. F. ID. be.onged to this the ^ew ,Hebrides of how .French plan- of a solid local organization. Within the past few days there hjs'Xo'thei,Dominion.and 'Provincial Gorarûr .â(!g aHd-cO'fid'bdttWsdS^ft’imi'fli'-é dtteet’"’',l!;’

M- Hendry further stated that the class. It was not degradation in mm ters had enslaved blacks employed oil iIt was on!r by a co-incidence that /been an epidemic of thefts and burglar-JbVdnts;..,- .... ta.i'ifi -'< ’ «Mug ShWCobt byi gteht bfick'knti ÿlaaf*- "»
yv;.Terminal railway and its to take money for soul-poison, but fit was their plantations. A settler on Epi ml- |>Ir. J. B. Hobson, who is now presi- des. The Germania saloon was ent^éfl1. ,»l -H»—   —«»•’ "■ "" '1^ Ah»'oW&tlfif Jim to»''“i'''
•Xliii:.::.!.-! connections would be in run- a mortal insult to offer him *“« ®fa“ and writing to a Sydney paper says: dent tif the British Columbia Min’ug on Tuesday night and the cash register, , ; :ii.# . 'sjc; •>»' ='U SZffedto' ;.":
„ii-- -r.hr by May 1, and that -the Vic- to fill his stomach or clothe bis back. Atter being aroused early one mormng Absociation, happened to be in the city; pilfered of $16 or $17. The thieve^!!Vlr-$f)fffr Df IVI1111"““ " '^dk Holl” Mve'd with ^oMshtd hlîek

& Eastern railway One gusty afternoon m 1 ‘ the m •^anu^fy Vf screams, ,1 found that an(j he met in a casual way the men tered the saloon by breaking in over ■ ItM.ê %cfuo- \ ^afbl4p
«: !-• built in the very near future, enjoying a walk alon„ the e an armed raid had been made on my from Atlin, and learned from them the transom and forcing a couple of 4<W$®r ..-.il •>*' 'IL. vikiio* <>’ vjf-xi it • ',l' 11 ’gnu finally) I plwe$ w irtaek marble t«6blet‘,‘l -
,.;v !L- victoria a direct competitive route bluff that overlooks the water oi x property by a party of four Ireuclimeu of their Tisit to Victoria. The saloon is owned by W. Thiemsnn-------- • oim FA’fWh'ilrtV • n~ "with «r lfleertfitlon- aboKe nr:exe.rnintog'tFlte .m.r

,I," Kootenay. Straits at the foot of Beacon m and a number of natives armed with re- th t, thin„, Whv The thieves have not been captured.^,. ' Vti.lHMQllt J ..ImtUw metaorabte. and histortc nature W the ette' e-so
Presently I saw the well-known figure pelting rifles and other weapons. In '*“»* iua„ g°.0<t ,tn™g- •*»“> ' “ ‘ "k# ...........,, „ .07-/ u Jlfib.iK?; .m .that lies belowï uaiid<Bno«uknMriit(u'etMnniw:

the rifted “F. F. D.” coming briskly early morning they surrounded one ?1,?uId u<!t a l interested m the mining i Yestei-day about noon - a wonmn-a/rf, a , •«“■-i-» »• ( ,-weather visitors to Calcutta, or even r.’el-
^^esyrarr-tss $a- j-a-s- ju-tass aysr-Jsrsasrw^rste! i —3~rt..........1 ^^xsssmssssssxr^.

and hi? mind bright and unclouded. Si ched the beach bùf-I slw‘the three IColumbia (Mining Association, to .the »„ his bed when- the woman .entered am HoiS^. RÿÇlil». In T^l&. &T iShmSttl*
.ÎLmfe dav” he began, “I shall write boys tied together, stovelike, and driven convention of which \ ictoria yrill tonight (He woke and saw her in the rotaa -and. m./ ....................... , jMr. Bayne’s discovery of the “Black

nom®/™ "the grandeur of this charm- away, surrounded by the whole armed elect delegates, bias 'born. Air. Hotfeon when she .eft he found $14 ttilel* • - ... isV w? .’•>< iV,> ' ‘ti'ole,’'ors “deeei<îtod”tn
• ^ the surf heating on the shore, force of raiders. When I remonstrated explained the ^great success which had (She was arrested on suspicion <M etéèfl ^ . JaafiiuuL—fcd'v coîkii' ti,Vr tè«éd’s hook, “Echoes From O'ld <9altov

jn th.....te£HEesr&sffl.«s.sis.s'sa.s-i* ayriawàsrisem

......iHîx-sa.suïr-ai s^-s6A»trj5«! y - «SJ»®SBÆse

fio w;i vs — clean - shaven, well-spoken, tains remind me oi 1 Don’t vour’ «h tn Tiritî«h «nKiPnta tmt it i= ««id step® taken to proceed iwith the con- jw McDonald’s husband went, oar-ay ' Vjj.vIu. m. - floor ieYel, was brought to right with Its»*>'* hearing and manners of one I prefer ü.e.efto the yr te- ^0rts S“ to ft bring the Brit- «nmmation of « «chme which was ad- ^ye^erday^t^ ,1. > ^ •- —™ ™ ?T""'
had seen -better days—for -when I I had never mucb finer. The ish law into line with the -French. When mlîtedî,S J1;1' „ went to look for other rooms.-,,.An lenfihusmstic meeting-eff •thei-pro-.g&lt .to“Sefr SSMde»' MighFY-ofTl "

hy, fi(tt hnn he was illy-dressed, not be mentioned in the the native ‘labor’ are away from their ^ looking through a room at -Miss Simpy .%K>tesa,«f pew4ïi ptSftWffidtoV.jçtona ftitt). MA’^he-l(9>t.<nM!'mGto^w*s,am«c-
" l.i.e his breath gave forth a stron, Alps are not t olympian range.” own island they are under the sole con- January 14 vv hen a committee was ap- son.s resldence, No. 52 Quadra,,,andi,gt-. iUeiving Ckunpany held tike. tua) efiamber as described by Holx^I and

of alcohol. It did not take me long , same ^^htviththeyiy^ ^ me„ their master, who may treat pointed to draw up a report to be ore- she Ieft ^ piace a gold,-watch,,*ooms'*Hf--'the >od«6f Msotiktiofi laht «W?e
1“ discover that the new-comer was a I a™ gladitb at m?Jehifvous smile, for them kindly or with the utmost harsh- fnted *? a public meeting on the fol- Id chajns and a locketmverermissinH,, .uueningr When»,the' pbè.immarp' S#VH:'tori I/wto-fi at tbus. the ceM seemed some- 

ot great ability, deep learning and | he replied, with a mise Mm. ness and cruelty. When illtreated the lowing, day. On January lo, a large J|nspicion attached to Mrs. -MctBonald,. were, .trikem tg.havoithe cmb„mcoapo™L- ThS4neworid gatli-
su-nag common sense -His grasp of Old , he knew 1■ “arel[ ^‘®avs feel sad when -labor' know of no one to appeal to for and representative public meeting was ,and‘Jshe was arrested, «feanehi.showed; «d-.- Wms,ffl-ei;e ^a^ to^eif <(A iwatrom contlmporMw^fffln^ It was
( ->untry politics and social life *was j Do you «flTtioular spot. You ask redress, and can only run away to es- hdcl at the Board of Trade building, at- ,t^e jewelry hidden in bet tio*hesv>; o opacity and the launenmg of tne .associa-j.a^ut 22 feet lu len^aNte^Krot 14% feet 
great, and his knowledge of languages III come t-o this partKUiar y a fine cape the lash of the whip. During the tended by numbers of working miners J Mootc and Ge*r^ ’StÔW^tHè tlon ^“eff^ctfe'd^urfAer thé1 incfàt' tatoï1- m widtb, the latter measuteent very close-
marvelous. Writing now after the lapse I me why. TOB«.c'au6derowned there. He past year several 'boys’ have come to mine managers, merchants members of îhiev«w£o Xndeï^1 &tnnbbr of able rilspiCesbUThe Driving AtiSOclatlOu ‘^.^reeing with .that, assigned to ,lt. by. ...
Of so many years 1 cannot recall a lan-1 young fellow v as drown - the me after beiu» in hid;n» in the bush the legislature, professional men and 't^0 tùLe^ nif;?,-*5ui Ms bee»iorganis^d* wiflj LhûiimmiaBy rob-Kimÿhn Cooke,.-Only.-three of the l>ouB<larie«gauge,. living or dead, with which he,was the «Cousin tbis“’y He ™r vvX or months^who’hâd run away others, who realized that the welfare V
v unfamiliar. Even when in his A esle.v an miss^ gbob Q duck. It fell from their masters on account of the of the mining industry means the A^'' ! fiold-un incident During January ;,'v uWetion witli -horse yacmg in this city,, t(on of the ofIlce bundinK. The boun- 
ir,il»—which was often, alas.—his con- was alone when , e you see the floggings and illtreatment they had re- fare of the province. The chairman, Mi. I ^ P domestic emnlotod at the Me,-, and iiHhtèfidto tô‘ act À» a'-helpeirlio the dary last found was the thhi partition wall
versa tion was ot a charming and engag- into the water Jtrit whe. k He ceived and who asked me to give them Hobson, explained fully the objects o£ i vvws «ênt on àri''er-1 Agrieütourall Atedhiationt: It,Us H»t 'ia- j-Mlch divided toe .cell, from the barrack,
mg character. He had been every- waves dashing over that low^roex  ̂ *ag d$d nQt wish tosreturn to the new association. The ereateeten-HTavish‘ r«^nra"t.’ng'3otrtflChSreh HU1, tended to. confiufi- menVhenship to towel Q»e duly' of-tori’ -walto, ^ttfe Kffstehi (,uu
where, seen everything, knew everybody unclothed and swam out to = , , ■ iprench'masters I emnloved these thusiasm prevailed, and it was realized I itand, and was going ci-owu v.1 . * n;rp(.tiv interested in horses, but to,• jn-lj^f)• -..Was :Rnr*fiselycvimeoneredi;t»|«-aw
ivh" was worth while knowing, and was He got it. t,We found h» naked My, that at length a means had been tourf I (when a man steppe W ièJveWf .....
» !" r<,literie eucvVIopaedia of men and >i6 hand .st„inr5naf îagthe |urf. Poor, of lEpi. and refused to give them up 1 which would ensure an uplifting of the WJ being to wile oLSnaff '®bw :<S «•’heaW!«»ln“thte toriy inritih ! nroy%|!geWc cXctorsA There^te?e tw® u.t
Clems. He spoke of Lord Palmerston next mornin^,, rollin, and I was when their masters demanded them, mining industry from its present depres- John, b g and anothM maa-steTineif ÛVtu nssistastuev will -boagivau: cue .Agi-i- |-MferPtc floors imcoyered; the lower .me
’">'1 I/ord Lytton, Disraeli and Glad-, Eddie; he was a b"g a fd’ ®ity when Knowing it to be a criminal offence in «ion to a position of prosper»* expan- vp his hands, and u. ^ -Awcigtio# in .,the wpri%,- ofiseemed *tof hWve been' llitiie to InuricUtTôri; "

as a native sou ot Victoria may Caching him for tbVfX for the dear British law to hand over slaves to their sion. »«» <1™ -went thrmigh.mi,,^^Wau'toSlding anHrial fairri in this city... .The. as what looked like rlsëf silt, was 'fmwd on
HlVr ill after life to chums and class-j he died. How deeplyl f«t ladie’s masters, yet admitting, ignorance of how The meeting recognized that owing to *ot 50 g®"ts ,1* X ifiS'ifiwe and^S-V,* Tret work to be undertaken mll'bri Liri ; R“-“ .clrpumstance wti*. negbaps
iii.ito .it the Hd^li (School of the present I 0id doctor and his a»ed twh* , _d far the -French ‘property’ in human flesh the spontaneous nature of the new toad. returned.£h^;pu^e^anq..g%y;^ f fhe Driving 1 park' tra-ck in i ™ h i A* b£
•lay. , . „ . u 1 fate made me think of my own boy s sad tart  ̂ ^ name j yet schem^ ,no opportunity had been afford- the Chinaman a fiick.tfl-appropm^ng .jdea imi ^Xtom^whkh^eS^B

•.Mr. I-. F. Davis, with ‘ Carlton ; end.” tt , How did'he deemed it host to err on the side of ed to secure the co-operation -of the peo- the four Ms. -• . ' i. • •' ^ the club ask the kearty co-opera-1 could determine whèti looking Westward
<-hih." ill the lower left-hand corner ml “Yes,” I said, your hoy. humanity and shelter the ‘boys’ as far pie throughout the province, and it was , iSergt. of Prot*incifl^^Fbiicei Frank; _ ^ ’nd guioovt of all citizens. . . ! the position .of tiie> aretes Which carried the-
small script, were engraved on the card die?” „ 0 T -,A nothing as I could. decided to call a general convention, to Murray and Provincial Constable >iuok \rr " t -fi Gi eCl; odèïipiëd the cnair. f Window^, of. the cell. . nnd.;-could po nt ,fr>
In* handed me when he introduced hi-ra-j -‘Boy—whose hoy. 1 sa » “One of these ‘boys’ ran away from be held in Victoria on February 25, j/left for New Westminster'^a«t » night 'Wàs thé feeding of the part of the floor "wtieré, beyond all rea:
s'... Afterwards, when he came to j about a hoy, did I. nnd he his master because he was whipped till when delegates from all districts would I/with Gallagher And Farrel, the‘-two-sail-- 41 i ri4vti iponstitntion. i ami» i articlesi ioi as-1 f£?ab^‘ dbuht,’. HoFwelt-first'‘stood with the
s.-nd fugitive bits of poetry and forceful ; towards town. it ^ d ’ if I lost consciousness, and next day, toe able to attend and formulate a per-hors of the ship brotwlly wft th0 ciu.b. .Those.,had„.bMn the:;Wate«. •
articles of prose to the press, he wrote j Once I «aid to him: T. •» without getting any food in the mean- manent organization. I (assaulted Otto Ha'A?s'’At^ the’nrerared W a^committee appointed 'at me '• dxcavatton^was' allowed to -Vémaih
"vit the initials “F. F. D.” and as • had had your chance in life— time, he was whipped again, as he could The proposed association is not an un- at Esquimalt, and were * éeMén^.-to 1 . g meeting. Thè ^rcf^rt ‘wàü open ./or- some, shortand^ttiacte-ti
"F. F. D.” he was soon more frequent.y j My he interrupted, I know wnat not (jQ his 'allotted task. Another ‘boy tried experiment. Some years ago the .two and a hai*f: years unprfsoftmoftt jn i ttead»! :ii" if “«d a military min^çrons visitors, and received much
referred to than as Mr. Davis. ’ to say. Everybody say wag whipped and tied up for four days ( an inerts and mine-owners of California the Police cotir*: It is’ not ' gepAraliy- ^ . P *wtior..>oif permanent officers.-.wps i ^QPulây-attêntfeii. 9?tiê government of Ben-

As we became better acquainted I dis- 7 jf vqU had had my chance you w*ltj10Ut f00d or water before he ran found themselves hampered with a lot of known that tHW)^d' sailorti èndéavoTéd. *_ ; receive attention, in order that ;5^1 w*{? fieady.iintemat^ÿtnpathiaediiB the;
coveml that he was very secretive-, ^ M have made better use of it. But away f could not find it in my heart unjust legislative conditions. A few in- ,t0 create a mntirry on board the: Ancona - i^Lorooratibn of the ‘ clut) might Be I :^8*.
about 1,1s past; but from observations | mHoW do you know? Sup- hand over escaped servants to the dividnals met together to discuss the during the t ovn&e,North", frtoi SAn «rtfy:• Û&: :W.
he let slip at times I concluded that h», d y bad had money, position, 1 tender mercies of masters who could situation and devise a remedy, and they (Francisco to UUam ^e»d where ttie JyteK “m0ve4.=tâtot Col. the Hon. Enimost tftactirofilc thing cïder^toe efream
had been at Eton; that he was «ducat-, friends — everything that ,o9®_ be so cruel. And now that the -French- started the -California iMiuers’ Associa- yessel was .(mriran,$ipd. The- as^hP;,, p-;..- be elected, honorary president ..stances shouîiï-'be1' dbne'.K'nrih'eiÿ, (Hat as
ed for the church, had left it for the bar, ; “J*1 k a man happy and respected men l,a.ve violated the tow by raiding tion for the purpose. The idea was ,for which they wei1^;fihnt to Mfon toot B asaAaS.ou and this was carried, roe roadway -unAM,Trj*l<toi.4he chamber 1er
ami the bar for newspaper work; that to. - t a T,-onian—one whom y<m and kidnapping. I appeal to -the au- grabped immediately by the working place a few.-iilKS gftep t.h^r release il'aiimi'iïioVed'1 that R Hall, -M.i’.ito WSB e|?,f’ntl2i p^£ otfieg ltoffic, the .
1... came tn America in consequence of ?,ndnJht w^s an angel-and married her thoritiee. and through the press to the miners, the mine owners, the merchants, from quarantine. . . .nMMi-toWwF^riorarVtoic^titosidriut, and-toW^10»1 be med in arid’decently
some difficulty in England; that he had «he toïnel^ out to be a devi a mon- that t,;e enslaved ‘boys' may be farmere and others, and, the result was f ' o/IL - ' " ^DnT Humber -hsl ^

latterly turned h1? hand to any kudo.*’® nnd through her you had lost your 6et at liberty. that within a very short time the asso- ______ v,,. jW-vi • la/„"„,iUi'ond..,v.ice. ,„J>r„„JFnu* , Hall’s fla.jne .mit^ÆsV'coWX/t eW heref V
"'O'k which would yield lum food and "t would you have doue ; —----------- °--------------- ciatmn succeeded in obtaining all the A R1 S FD: F AÏ litK ian« Mtiiv-lJa. •jîroD0*ed“a8 president of the club. -TfiftMowniwiementiclowMo -tiito Im-t*
lujuor: that he came to Puget Sound ^P‘d bave been better than I am. ... . ..... . t , t | t -!■ 'H-M-t-F remedial legislation they required and MUVvUV H- vwiir ’«‘aiid tWtobceive(lllferiui.mo® Wrirtrt. Dr. fthe nation and, ^ of.,toe m-json c.ll a
in IS,>8, and that he had been -glad to 'Com d we never returned ; » “‘ 4. the mining industry of the state inereas- „c •«.str-lii'ilTi'OiV ';i.v-ia<‘-oiM5Sidentr'; Ai-i.E.r-fi}^Mott Wiriiam. kfidwn in iliscory
,00k in „ logging camp at Port Blakeley| l sa‘d nothing, and we | ed by leaps and bounds, and -brought DAMIEN’S MfMUSY pSu«r..-MC- Pj^ HDie ^-.«aUrntta^- ,-u
for his "grub” and whiskey. But to [ to the «Object. unfortunate man | * — “ 4. prosperity tp ail other industries also. /ftoilnn „(i to:- u,=i 01 ' 'H'aryL w51e^he' balance -of,, the ..otpcgrs, tv cwm-m,
a'hom related or by whom begot I ; As time wore on tow u ^ held him 4. Vancouver, Feb. X9.-(Special.)- * With a view to overcoming obstacles, .. , „!,■»-•„<. mao » “" .s,’decided'on j(of (he cuffëiit yeSrtofrw. '7-undy Fbf: ErèTmW'orStUayt,tii‘:.Cliib '
never learned. ... sai<k lower and lower. , he v . McKav arrived from At- to* and securing for the mining industry -the /.“jc-. „i , iroçmo

Î" " k'entle, kindly disposition, even ju a firmer gras,,, mjght go hungry, 4. jin today with the statement that * support .which it deserves, it is pro- /\jj)ta(lon<"For DiSITliSsal of Mu*’ ‘Vii rda,’ W1- JvoMcKeon,,Dr.’ S.r.FinTol- - • ,r -n—„ . tl- . ,
" under “the influence, I never ,was never sober, tie mig e His 1 had struck the biggest seam of * posed to form a large and representative » 11 5- uc .iuiyrkms tjrg v h K .c„.Dav,ies,. and ,S. White, v.Monfrr'H Frit lOtfcAlll graduates
knew him to say an ill word or do au bnt !he never wanted a d kle65 r h h d uucoverad „/ America * association of miners, mine owners, mer- SCUlIi GuraSOf , atHQttOWW ’• a coipmittee riFmanage- 'a S'f} few "
„„v.;„’]'-ma„ly ac.. He was always on | clothes were m tatters. aad \0ots, but % »n Thaltan creek, ten miles from * chants, bankers farmers and proies- ‘ti ^ r*.,k .f* . days-tri’ta to-ïrito consul atiohWW v
•».«“•' assist a fellow-being in trouble ’feet protruded through itllai t0 4. Teleeranh creek The coal is well * sional men, and oil other persons who wff An -- • ®TViUH.irA#e: toportikl -t#dt a'b«W’$800 V . ,«7=500(1 8tn,ieHts> ,L;iub

1 im accident occurred, “F.. F D,’s” ; there was .alwys the wherewit^ ^ * ^igiph creek.^ihec ^ fa be directly or indirectly interested -nnnto nr 0 “ ^“«Wbttr*JM*t»ed,,ln $5 «*- ^^ccb.a-iSTo.OOe students .iGub
presence seemed indispensable in bearing procure drink. ! une u:'-v (Hoovered X. m-nnminced of the highest quality, to in the mining industry. 'By this means, -11 si-ini- ::ir- 111 qnv oil " ‘7,77 nn,i the nrobabil-ities were

i'ljnred person to the hospital. If a ’the cemetery on Quadra street d » r McKay lia's staked out 2,6<W acres to and apparently only by this means, can Accôi^ÿg w’-ldvie»1 #6é«vea'. frewfHLn4,|etn *£^{3* -ta^e a much lhrgeV
!.... . "."-n or woman lay ill (there were ..F, F. D.” lying on a . a ^eveln6 ^“‘forming a company to work, to relief be secured for the industry and olulu |^e««eàa.eriA«. '̂ Thé' chpittij
R-pstsn.- sV "s ï . î afiswssrSBMf trti isaa-ssssasasssi^aa* rrs* "■

««1 rrjwfv*». ts- is. g.rsaI^t^Sùss^s»amt^^tssss&sst......;

""'icy the passing soul. Poor fellow! ,j a few weeks he vas o>- • » Comely English Girl Wedded to Mongolian depreSsion of nearly all such other in- tvifcen the late Kobert bonis Steveaison au l -nto*ted-< ,be amount to thç ,seç- ,a(i. qf.ftps reveiÏÏie'cutter Se’nïriolé made
1 haxv ultvn thought how strange that !tborough',y sobered, but not <®r k>na^ in Rancher. dnstries is the natural and necessary re-1 Dr. C. M Hydg,f-regaisfing. the moral an^ «haï o^c'ggSwith, iFordriV v

ins n;i. --yjthislntof a day or two he’»» "hj mself. His Edith Burnett, a tall, comely English eult of the depression in rnniag. It to atitoeriertor settlement' on, j^tf;-lgian4^.fi.a t; tlie expSiisris 'ÜT iïéol^otation ta«jr (if Istohd to-reieise 'the «itibdiihd- Utt Ited
«/1,ul "hieh the soe.al sea had tbe streets, mutte o n jost b,s „lr, aud j0hu Toy, a Chinese raoeher. of ]believed that the successful organisa- Molokai, Despite,.8teKena$q.S <V?S,‘llSt-bt/inrif'-ptombtly. ' •’•'f"xnu étAtes.eebqfmeig,-; ,gj).e Wjis unable- te do --
a Ji.y.i; t,. wrvek and cast en our rock-. reas(m was totterin». He wrote ltoklma, were joined in wedlock last tion of the British Columbia Mining ftad‘llbb>. fiçferife of ffie (We nnesji^‘fef* (...ThacicJiairmanc-atateil ithghiit tfias.,Wr.; .styrin the filcg qf ri bjizzard..which sprung

gin tins extraordinary being who nleroory cf faces and names. , ,,'gnt by Rev. H. D. Brown, at his -home. Association wall ensure better conditions mmiv oi thé old rek-idebts of the Ja- «« organize amateur races , to, tootreo’icrided'that the Semiii-
l';"l fa- -.1 from a high estate in the Xe most arrant nonsense. His Jpltu ^ avenue North, says tlie Post In- for the mining industry and thereby re- v&laTariand* whfrrio not amitokiU'lfilhgJ I'sK'mSS'“('«““i ”«’
M":kc:.1. Where he undoubtedly asso-,‘“| ; ltel;ect was hopelessly wrecked Ad romancer of yeslerdav. T>ie <;ouple left confidence in the magnificent min-’ Difmlen toe halo of ft,«Wt- jfJlMftSgèS ’S^'W riroVidM’ tto“t*üctt(>tiiâ1d’

t’,“ ¥îhUVt î"dM,Shibia ^WWd'hSdihê- temat- era! resources of this, province «^«are a&^M •>„
it often occurred to me to a*k why he formatiou which he had- acqu turning 4oday to North Yakima, where, ac- At the meeting this evening »> ,^Ltbÿ this numbea • 5 t- 7 > « afl. ft Mlr.„Ummr toPOHBd, that,.4,toad, been, „„„
s’"- ' «ver. wi.ling and anxious to me a ma s ef incoherence 0f cording to their statement, they will live. City hall, 20 delegates to the convcntiotf ;<** “k a ,,,-A a gSriritentton of toe”AzyicuTturpT Society jjas RMair.rirt"f’r’dm S^éculatltiJ ih C. '
V "!-"'rs. this man whose life was a ^ morning he entered the »»r From assertions made by acquaintances ^ elected. Vancouver is sending ’of wb0m we?e C^oncsTwsrteir iuPb!P”“* meet off vfie22ri* an8“63f8-of • " slip,;®.
«* • -.dice in the service of human- - ^ e Cordon McKay ^ and from the actions of toe woman herself. I h me number, it having been decid- fiLM^eum Professor Brigham took par- to no,d a “eÆd°“ ^0^1 that tlliri , Vt-, ,,, .., r -
\ï: -ia “s to hclphims*E? &s) on Best}»» ^«are^nd or | th^marriage^ ^appearance of. bnri-, at nt meeting to limit the nmnV .mTor^j; <tojU S, Teto, ,

1. said that he he.ieved in the dered a glare of » dr;n,]t as , rnd wife. Before uttering the words which j her of delegates from the two Coart them al^t toe-m^tito -- of tihe cordi»*i to they/, plglis, ;t^is wpuld leave pram cable says: Itord Stratncona. who
-V y V.f prayer. carried into the back room to dr n „ould make her a wife. Edith Burnett call- cities to 20. This was done to rem^-b*ed tSpaâ^Abmee^o^g j^y, lu- î°balh‘cL of about $51^, to the good. The % iniSjfl*dW‘ héalfliV tffld wrt! iti the

I said I, -why do you not try a- supposed, at his lemure An n the minister aside, showed him a note any impression which might exist “ «S® A teMMt'oie;' sU Wt mat”er'êod»$81 HktdWüVef to tWe’ciliP;- ‘coftrrtAf a-.ioonvareation- 'today tbrrt -
I1"' ' : ‘rie soul-remedy you are 60 ready , t a man entered the back room, anu ,0 large amount of money, sigued to her upper country that the convention Vak ;q““^ mit is ”ther Damien, a Catholic ™aS*vi(Ki«rii-al- Soflétv .d»s nobtto sitice.,hisranpointmf,nt. gh.,Goronu»- ,
to .-.v-ribe for others?” . lav all that remained ot by Toy, and asked If It was good. to be dominated by Coast influence. , Vri^' wSo need to be^toe leper s.ttle- matter.,,,,-Ttoi, sinnerW has not fi'otogE. up.?. 600 a,

My. he replied, “you wouldn't h^erF. D/’_d’storied and drawn, as one --------------- 0---------------  At this evening^ meeting, also, etoi<4St” P?^»»r Brigham Is reported to & ahmSpee.' 7 single'ehhre M CJ 'wt'icto
tm-li-MHmd should I tell you. I am P»st .witness described it, his heels tou<hin„ KLONDIKE RAULWAY. consideration will of necessity be ghvrti: Store replied, “amt.a- blgger-r^cal never quertumt,iH »*é l.ffR (éndereH 'l%R is"no#-ttrériargest totjjder. iv,;:-

I.«aid; “if you.talk in'^“ hb“d mixed strychnine with his Dawson Wants to Be the Terminus, a",/'^ntertoinmenf 0?^the risitors..((P^l “^“^nen^wnsed^ul^a^^a- to J--.^0^ifR^kifidfiesf'at^dT^^to'- ^0BN«A*^,. ,

'Nvv"ii<l Coming. Seriously, you do not eF6^?a“1pn who under other circum- kins, the promotor, states that Dawson the gcheme ,by th€ press of the,:içntirê( si^i that Professor Brigham. 3 reported to, recinneratmn. X^sociation ;,. ^omlph, Feb. 20.—Chas, D. Bose^ member
ft an idea of hopelessness from the statesmen, position of is anxious to have the terminal of the j and^he wide publicity, waiçî .heye glttn Ml Wt»*.Tn»8*d |t 6655^5 • wM tendered to the Totlr - tor Newmarket, tine *¥ the■ < «wfilans m
KW,'. to which you so frequently, refer ^h^e tli'at wl.e» Hm final ,off is called line in that city, and Mr Hawkins is ^ntoe an-otfncementoqfi.tîq ifj|fiSb«ï:s£fg»m“tisl ri^t'  ̂ :îi;Æ,,faà^nA---^tIÏ^SSÎkSS^ÿ=,,fi5,̂ SÎ,Sï^SSÆ^ -
m jour writings and speech.” "rcriominence in his own lane =.et at present tn Dawson date and purposes ot the conveptwi oriy wïs lie cuarged by Prates- of the difric-t1 cii’lrb - for ftilW ’^resetiiatlbii’Xn •«#'■ -

riot I have it from an innate , ^r be oveTlooked, for he was matters. Making Davson the terming SUTC6 a Tery large and repre^eototmi-p^ Brigham- "with tu43*dng«4ns l»n,q|Br ,e<- ks-.r -vto whriri the foiiowing com- AMsk.W>, hpnndgry,, KribiRiflliiitBe.ieiTes :,n->. -m,
S.. 1„. a consciousness, the existence of(he wxu n00r aud friendless. He I means that a very expensive bridge attendance. ...me « I.conduct with tbe slsteis at the «era - ! o~« was benl, when tne that tee will ask;. Aq,‘rtJn.,'Cnamber;atn
•which I cannot explain. I am trying to, g?°A his last crust and gave from ; will have to be built across the Klou- Thére is a feeling in the city, that the ,m«nt. but Ue was alleged further to Lave mirterib vrieW-"Struck white Tol- or- Monday' whether- In' toe selecfton of
tervn myself, and I live in hope that | divided hi. , clothing that others dike. The railway was going by Daw- • f the convention will he one-.eMeudeilahls | ri> a'c k —Measns, ■ Hapn)tq hi^g,. m Omhers- of ; toe Alaskan trtWmahiriMWl/wlU/.
>1» the Day of Judgment I shall be for- his meagre st l hire,self might ive. son on the lower ground, which would sufficient importance to warrant an even canS^UA^qriwe to sueb^rt^m mie and .WCesp. * j; /wusL afid ta*J“ ‘«Btf S^Gbin»^ ' '
£;!!""• overlooked,*and that my name hie suffering was have enabled the road to get ae much pTforth by Victoria to ^ ™K^^ v ^ f ̂ ^>2 .......

su-liject.". ' weeks after Dean (now Bishop) the road for the privilege of enjoying lb ” dty, in choosing it as :the- permanrij spring- wWPrtflFrtHvlTe'.-Thet-1 ether
Arid this strange man’s mind would U^De h^d read the beautiful burial the name, and results of being a rad- ant headquarters ot the aswicinttonq.ndr utou did toatlr cojjtrgtethe aiaeaae.-jyid4.. Che^t ™ |ach )>(i| ........

f him back to the days of his child- the Church of England over way terminus. the circumstance that benefits of envUSj^of It Is a will
through his college course, hlS.y^dead man, and the long grass nal calculable degree to the •whelei.-proviince^oig'he.remarks^made jtann ,a«i.the.,wrprk,.of..jnfiiff-

saccesses in Londoii, thence ! up and early spring flowers were BIBLE SOCIETY. will flow from its organization and Pr* fm?sslon The utihos't iriduiatlon-.brJvi'Etijl I . b been completed.
;V■r"”- the -Continent to the Holy Land,' XimSg on the lonely grave, a man ------ .per management. J."«-7';, gtmS o¥bo otoer'man.lp toe;  ̂ -■)
through Egypt and India, Hhina and LiiVered to Chief of Police Bowden a -Montreal, Feb. 19.—A conference of rep- The various publie bodies "of - toe .city „aiian islan.ds.4s, so. reverjA .is is iaat (•rito'fw'Y-riCi.V ïîifilWif'11
Jiipnn—relating ns he sped on from ; d«„'br dilie box containing the earthly resentatives of toe Brlrtsh and Foreign haTe already signified thetoamteutionrof. the late prtfert. fibe result was .^/f^POOnAN UEAD$>K. ,,, .here egr
vuuntry 10 country incidents which no,r* ?f P"f tbp tate “F F. D.” The Bible Society, took place here today, at - , „ co-operating inn the".Sask.-'ief ter was seyt to..toe.:tto»tee?.of towRiahf n$t k, -Wb.m--»1- •• - . , Vabafliatr;’veU,. had evei^recorded and etenes i ^^..^consisted of ' a few rags of ^leh «^we^eciM to observe 4”ad^; the wricome anditoceptionito tiie.-Mnseum WUt.Mtoflto» «He

! '“'h 110 painter had ever, pictured.• cb)thing, a master mason’s apron, a long nut Canada and Newfoundland, and to raise visitors most hearty, ^h*^’1 *a'Lt“‘nuj*I''tb7 tefanda,-wh^e nq«v«|-jere-WlS^S t nmutnaol- ewter..;, an. mtqi.^ > 'p^v^l 
Ah. an evening with “F. -F. D.” was an # wf auburn hair, a hymn book and fl thank offering of nt least $80.000 to al l forms of entertainment'Win .be/«rrimga»n^mk for th? rprirorirf*oï Protesse^ÿj^*.,.(KUÎ. Iîk jiouiui VieifAv’. «
intellectual treat; aud while I almost f BMe Mr. Bowden, who was skilled the parent society In translating and Hr- during the stay of the deRgatovtmw, be igSto». AB^. bf’ hta '. aEaTeaÿ-nts lenna TeK m-Ffesiarifit Mirififte.
despised the “good man in ruins” for his toScAnie lore said that he found evi- «elating toe Bible throughout toe world. d;scu|sed this evenmg.fiWti;it has beeai^jfther Damien, .with the idogiff^gmrW^fTi^ki Sf tlto Genftol -Mlirriaililian. fton-
mwuee of theUaiente lÆ» tad in Masonic lore, sau thirty- --------------- 0--------------- enwested that it wonfil (be eminently, that hp..hae:died./ot th» .j^my^JM^'PggTmtetetiMWbei WHsrmrreSte*r:hy:oraear/ of.
givere J4m, the hctoiirâtidti Vjoqm^ived thW degree Mason, and that be had Got Two Months.—Mre. McDonald, fitting and appropriate _to Atra^e-Gp^p^np.^^^-npry

aie, J^pe been master of a “swell” Eng ish who was convicted of stealing jewelry, «xenreiora to #omts <W the-Istorid wbetoj t y • . c 10s. K - tol Irrest
«nd 1,CSmp ^ a™ ^IMlutor^bW^tofgA position to which no man who ns stated in yesterday’s Colonist, from mining development * |V.progrès,, n*d .';.m ,he matter Bill? Yon look kind 1 "f ,he MaMdoninn lladers had notto? 
other"/ -(«rifle demeanor, overbore every Was not very high socially and wealthy a house on Quadra street, was sentenced for en attractive exhilo. ghowing the (ve/tberbeaton this morning." "That’s | th Macedonian avalanche and
other feehng, I could only sit and listen ^nld attain. He had suffered privation to two month’s imprisonment by .Magi»- various resources of V» •Her ^““d-1 ex JtD what I am. I bet $5 it would ral «framed the MacMonmn avamn e a
Gan ri,S°rds, ot wîsdom «f this modern Tnd distress, bnt the foolish pride; which trate Hall in the police c; : I ycrtcr.lay mineral specimens, oi forming' .^terday, and it dldn't.“-Chkagn 1 ' t lc7donian Vu4tion
J»n.a!je! and wonder how with all his had kept him from accepting chanty had morning. the larger part. bune. uncteon a n

j^o Trouble

Aniicipated London, Feb.ii»^The AddHraItÿ:’H«- 
nounces an important re.70rgaiizetion. *& uii"i
^nhd°ofe T^ÙU^ên$M°%, 
Wilson, who ’will 1 ref!monish' hfe ririlri- 
mand of the Cbanned 1 squodra» jp-iMayn 
It is understood thgt, rowing,- toctbei,A»- .mi
Kale»»»1
decided to largely.«trengithéi! thé hdtfle 
fleet. nui:ir =;lum «..->11 "t< J!

Ijord Chas. Bercsford’a appointment to, 
succeed Vice-Arairril,; Wilrion "in com-' 
round of theGhatitiêl squodr*y:î$l$llsti of*' 
ficially announced.

'easanté i: Opttorie- Cloetngi ot- 
,Bqligious; Schools. ,i,ui«:t»
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Interesting Fàcts Regarding the 
Location oî thé Awful 

""Death Chamber." ’
ijtooK t- vv", = .
It;.Was Discovered By R. Ros- 

atom».: 1 Victoria.ii acini! bullet

of Victoria Terminal :fw:zOfficials
Railway Deny Reports of 

Litigation.
M$ V ! n nrrm,r v. •

;

Must Have Market Building By 
[March 1-Coast Kootenay 

Road.
•î»« v ; xlftC
ÏHiliHÜ 'tt 

tit!" iu^!>xe 
JIDTfr. :W7* fyi«.‘ f»i.

ss&ièMÿmaf**
itiakiittâ. Lord ICxrrzom wtocroy of In- 
$ifh made the following' reference losgateiaaif,

lived- -here from 1891 to TtKTl, dy- ■ 
liaff ihktljs latter,year, and being buriedSay), the discoverer, of sli
of théNfàmou« ‘“Black Hole” of >iCaletit-tof- i#v

nnMGsii
!.. b.lûtii

*»i i hua - *>;ih
remains as

French fP
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finally stood there. I think there are Some

Within the past few days there itos', 
/been an epidemic of thefts and burglar-, 
lies. The Germania saloon was entei^ 
ton Tuesday night and the cash register, 
(pilfered of $16 or $17. The thieve?,,^, 
itered the saloon by breaking in over $3, t.T, - 
transom and forcing a couple of 4fl9$«, „ia}j 
The saloon is owned by W. Thiemsnn.,
The thieves have not been capture!}
1 Yesterday about noon ■ a wonaangrofi 
ithe town, known, as Irene, was aBte$tied,r 
-charged with stealing $1-1 from -the ! 
room of a teamster. He had gonauto,
•his room to rest and was lying asleepi|f 
ion his bed when, the woman 'entered, 

convention of which Victoria will tonight (He woke and saw her in the room, 'and. 
elect delegates, iwas 'born. Air. II.orison [when she left he found $14 tHiBsiUg. 
explained the great success which had |S'he was arrested ou suspicion *f/'Btotflu 
attended the formation of an all-state jug the money. l4*17
organization in California; the idea to I, lMrs- MaDonald, who has 
taka similar action inJBritish Co.umbia | ,ing on Quadra street, was al^in&tÿd"

with the,, thrift,., of. 
se, fH^jbtoqks Qu»4r.jt,Sfr^h't,

\ Miicunver
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A Sifvngc Story of a Strange Man ?
By D. W. H. Î

permission
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- is*r?
, , son’s residence, No. 52 Quadra,nandi#C-j

. , , ... report to be pre- lter gfie ]eft the place a gold/ w?atcb,.:l.wtf1
sented to a public meeting on the fol- ^ cfia]ns anfi a lockeUnvere.Mnbsintin 
lowing day. On January lo, a large §uspicion attached to Mre. -McDonald, 
and representative public meeting was ,and she was arrested. «feaueSu. shawaii 
held at the Board of Trade bunding, at- (.be ;welri" hidden in bet Ciotbeso; -• 
tended hy numbers of working miners,
mine managers, merchants, members of , ,, . , ,
the legislature, professional men and f'v0 thieves who pltind 
others, who realized that the welfare j a]apeafig,?^d to be^guiltÿ c

they had. re- fare of the province. The chairman, Mr. j jhj?*d"up incident. , u„r“qb J vf-lto give them Hobson, explained fully the objects «f i iS?111?6?6 domestic e^^qjdd at t. Wç
to return to the new association. The greatest en- j Tavish rertanrant, jv^s^srint o

,^l«,.».l . 1..... .. ! tbnaiae-m Tvrpivnî 1 ad and it nnras realized I .rand, and Was going dO-WU C »
Steppe,}, qpt frqm a;,gatc- 
a reviver W

fiSwman ’̂fhrew, 
other ..manpenned
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Brlges—“Bllklns didn’t get tion g ^ with 

that rich crlrl he married, did b°? ,Jrrt<rRf? 
—“No. She went hack to her familr. aa i 
lie went back to bis creditors.”—Life.
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